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年 12 月 19 日至 2008 年 4 月 30 日共 4259 个日收盘指数、深证成指自 1991 年
4 月 3 日至 2008 年 4 月 30 日共 4168 个日收盘指数、沪深 300 指数自 2005 年


























The market effectiveness is a fundamental question in the study of stock mar-
ket, which is directly related to the efficiency of the allocation of capital and has a 
tremendous impact on the development and stability of macroeconomy. Since the es-
tablishment of the Shanghai Stock Exchange at the end of 1990, China's stock market 
has experienced 18 years of development course. Compared with the glorious and 
more mature markets with longer histories, such as those in Britain and the United 
States, the Chinese stock market started late and had been imposed more policy re-
strictions. Therefore, the market response to the economical information is not sensi-
tive and rational enough and lacks some sense of norms. However, if carefully re-
viewed, the history of the Chinese stock market development displays a difficult but 
rapid growth course. Then it’s necessary for us to research in the effectiveness of the 
Chinese stock market. 
Compared to consensus of foreign scholars on the weak-efficiency of Britain 
and the United States stock market, our domestic scholars hold different answers to 
the effectiveness problem of Chinese stock market. Some researchers said that the 
stock market had reached weak-efficiency, while others argued that it’s not true. 
In this paper, theories on effectiveness of stock market were discussed first 
from domestic and foreign views. Then it’s determined that to test the effectiveness of 
Chinese stock market is the core of the following study and empirical analysis. 
Through processing the closing prices of the Shanghai Composite Index (4259 in all 
from 19 Dec, 1990 to 30 Apr, 2008), the Shenzhen Component Index (4168 in all 
from 3 Apr, 1991 to 30 Apr, 2008) and the Shanghai and Shenzhen 300 Index (745 in 
all from 8 Apr, 2005 to 30 Apr, 2008), it comes to the conclusion that the Shanghai 
stock market, the Shenzhen stock market and the Shanghai and Shenzhen overall 













by dividing the sample data of Shanghai and Shenzhen stock market separately into 
two sections by the year 1993 with the former and the year 1997 with the latter, it is 
clear that Shenzhen stock market has progressed less than the Shanghai stock market, 
which advanced into somehow weak-efficiency, if not completely, which is similar to 
the situation of Shanghai and Shenzhen overall stock market. 
Autocorrelation analysis of the residual sequence is employed to test the ran-
dom-walk characteristic of logarithm of the closing price of the index. GARCH (1, 1) 
is also employed to model the logarithm of the closing price of the index and its one 
order lag sequence. By above ways, we can conclude that Chinese stock market has 
not reach weak-efficiency. Other phenomenon of weak-effective market was dis-
cussed. The day-of-the-week  effect was analyzed but it is perceived not so clear in 
Chinese stock market. 
The reasons of non-efficiency of Chinese stock market were discussed at the 
end of this paper and some targeted suggestions were presented. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 
中国的股票市场，以 1990 年 12 月上海证券交易所和 1991 年 4 月深圳证券
交易所营业为标志，已走过了 18 年的历史。在这短短的 18 年中，中国股票市
场成长十分迅速，从 1992 年 1 月的 14 只上市股票，11.7 亿股本，110 亿上市
股票市值发展到 2008 年 4 月 1642 只上市股票，17791.0321 亿股股本和
240243.94 亿元总市值（其中流通股本 5538.8177 亿股，流通市值 79464.28 亿
元）。股票市场资本总额占国内产值的比例，从 1990、1991、1992 年的 0.07%、
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市场有效性理论 EMH(Efficient Market Hypothesis)又称为有效市场假说，
是现代金融市场学的基础。有效市场假说 早可以追溯到法国数学家 Bachelier
开创性的理论贡献和 Cowles、Kendall 的实证研究。1900 年，法国数学家
Bachelier 在 他 的 论 文 中 提 出 了 随 机 游 走 假 说 RWH(Random Walk 
Hypothesis)，即商品价格变化是随机的，不能预测的。1933 年，英国经验性研
究者 Cowles 与他的同事 Jones 在研究美国股票价格在过去几十年中走势以后，
正式提出 RWH，认为美国的股票价格与随机游走假设完全适应，这是对股票市






1965 年，Fama 在《商业杂志》上发表题为“股票市场价格的行为”（the behavior 
of stock market prices）的论文中，正式提出了市场有效性概念。此后，Harry 
V. Roberts 在 1967 年从信息和证券价格反应的角度出发，界定了三种不同程度
的有效市场：弱式有效市场 (Weak-form Market) 、半强式有效市场
(Semi-strong form Market)和强式有效市场(Strong-form Market)，并进一步
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